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CREATING A HEALTHY SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENT TO MAINTAIN BAHRAINI 
WOMEN' RIGHTS 
Abstract 
The idea of having a Healthy, Sustainable Environment is a challenge for designers while they think about 
creating such an urban complex. Designing a resort that gathers, supports, entertains, treats, educates 
and empowers women mainly adds more challenging. The performance of women in life gives them dual 
responsibility and efforts in both fields. As well know that women are an essential figure in Arab societies 
due to their power and potentiality to improve the quality in all fields around the world. Nevertheless, some 
women were suffering from harsh environments and violence in which they need a place for consultant 
and therapy. A place that can feel secured and with privacy while having relaxing time. Therefore, the 
Ladies Eco-Beach complex aims to create a healthy, sustainable environment to release all the stresses 
and pressures undertaken through the daily routine. Creating a Healthy Sustainable Environment (HSE) is 
needed for women as gender in Bahrain in different benefits that positively impact Islamic cultural value. 
Moreover, this idea of having HSE will support the ecological systems and sustainable solutions in Bahrain, 
which will change the perspective to use water frontage and comply with Bahrain Vision 2030. 
Keywords 
Healthy sustainable resort, Bahraini women' rights, Cultural Islamic values. 
This article is available in BAU Journal - Creative Sustainable Development: https://digitalcommons.bau.edu.lb/
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Women became an Important figure in Arab and International Societies after the world knowns 
their power and their potentiality to improve the quality in all fields around the world. However, 
women are playing two Important roles in their life, one at work and society and the other part being 
a mother, wife, and teacher for her family. On that basis, the performance of two roles in life gives 
them dual responsibility and efforts in both fields. Nevertheless, some women were suffering from 
harsh environments and violence in which they need a place for consultant and therapy and to 
empower them and make them even stronger than before. Therefore, now is the time to appreciate 
women for their efforts and achievements worldwide by establishing the Ladies Eco-Beach complex 
that aims to create a healthy, sustainable atmosphere to release all the stresses and pressures undertook 
through the daily routine. (Sassi, 2006) 
Likewise, the suggestion conceptual project is more than just a resort; it is a complex that 
gathers, support, entertain, treat, educate, and empower women (Worldwide, the Middle East and 
North Africa MENA, GCC, and Bahrain). Besides, establishing this project will positively impact the 
world to discover and be aware of women's power, sacrifices, and responsibilities. The proposed 
project is an In-Front Eco-Beach Complex that combines all activity zones (Residential, Social-
Cultural, and Entertainment Zones). Thus, the project goal is to create a place where women can 
express themselves without feeling restricted to any traditions and enhance their social relationships 
to achieve social sustainability.   
Bahrain is an island (surrounded by sea from all sides) were most of the citizens have a strong 
relationship, and lots of memories associated with the beach. However, most of the women in Bahrain 
have a special relationship to the beach, but unfortunately, their movement is limited, they cannot feel 
free on the public beach, as well as they cannot practice most of the beach activities due to the cultural 
aspects and traditions (Al-Khaja, 2012). Therefore, the proposed project results from Women's effort 
in society, which is needed in Bahrain, to create an equal sustainable environment between men and 
women, encourage women to stand up again, face all challenges, and treat women the same treatment 
as men. However, this project is needed for Bahrain to positively impact how a Muslim country 
maintains, considers, and raises women's position and care about women’s needs regarding Islamic 
cultural values. Furthermore, Bahrain will become an example to follow by all other Muslim 
countries. Moreover, the project will give Bahrain a powerful impact on constructing this type of 
project, which supports the ecological systems and sustainable solutions, which will change the 
perspective to use land in front of a beach and will comply with Bahrain Vision 2030 that aims to 
“embrace the principles of sustainability, competitiveness, and fairness” (SCW, 2015)  
Nevertheless, by observation, no place encourages women to socialize and incorporate with 
each other, so most of the women in Bahrain isolated, and the social relationships eliminate because 
no project supports the social aspect in a meaningful way. Therefore, the proposed project will solve 
this issue by encouraging women to re-socialize again in a sustainable healthy environment with lots 
of outdoor gathering points to achieve social sustainability that will create a friendly environment. 
The proposed aims to create a healthy, sustainable environment for raising Bahraini women's rights 
and maintaining their Islamic cultural values. “Ladies Eco-Beach Complex” is a place that combines 
four main zones, Entertainment, Social, Wellness and Residential Zones. The proposed project 
consists of two parts; the first part is for women only (Ladies Resort), including Eco-Beach, SPA, 
Social Clubs, Chalets, and Cultural Zones. Simultaneously, the second part (Public Courtyard) is open 
for the public (All Genders), which includes Public Beach, Exhibition, and Public Spaces. The project 
will create a sustainable ecological environment that will allow women to experience beach activities 
in healthy ambient without limitations. Moreover, the project will encourage women to express 
themselves and their talents positively and, also, it seeks to achieve an inspirational social atmosphere 
by accommodating cultural, educational, and social zones. However, to provide successful research 
about this topic, the research methodology followed the theoretical and analytical approaches by 
discovering the theoretical issues regarding Bahrain's climate, environmental issues in Bahrain, and 
sustainability. Besides, analyzing of Investigated Data via Interviews and Questionnaire Survey. This 
paper's results give solutions to sustainable ecological techniques that might improve the sustainable 
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2. GOALS AND OBJECTIVES  
The research goal is to propose design guidelines for a resort that will promote, marge, and 
appreciate women in Arab and international societies. This will accrue by offering a socially 
sustainable environment via the following objects: 
 
a. Environmental Sustainability via: 
▪ Setting up a Sustainable Eco Environment by using the Passive Environmental Control 
Techniques and Sustainable Renewable Energy Systems. 
▪ Improving the air quality by developing the climatic control strategy such as dehumidification 
techniques to make people visit the proposed project at any time and any season comfortably.    
▪ Enhancing Low-Carbon Lifestyle and Zero Waste. 
▪ Reducing energy consumption and heat gain.  
▪ Creating a place that is friendly to the environment and people. 
b. Social Sustainability via: 
▪ Improving women's qualifications by providing social zones that will support, empower, and 
re-build woman personality.  
▪ Increasing People’s Conciseness about famous women worldwide, their accomplishments, 
contributions, and imprints on societies.  
▪ Developing the social, cultural, and psychological issues related to the project, users, and 
society.  
▪ Boosting the Bahraini Women’s rank regionally, locally, and internationally. 
▪ Enlightening the importance and power of women in the community. 
▪ Improving user’s satisfaction and comfort. 
▪ Evolving the social life and friendly environment as well as encourage people to re-socialize. 
▪ Empowering women to practice their role in public life and marge their knowledge and efforts 
to the social programs without discrimination against them. 
c. Economical Sustainability via: 
▪ Using of renewable energy systems will reduce the energy costs, as they are in a longer 
lifespan with less maintenance, and the benefits of these technologies will come in return 
positively. 
▪ Encouraging women in Bahrain to perform their activities to be a powerful example for all 
women worldwide, which will increase Bahrain’s economy. 
d. Cultural Sustainability via: 
▪ Maintaining the image of Muslim Women, by achieving a suitable place for them to practice 
the activities in a very comfortable way that reflects the Bahraini Muslim Culture. 
▪ Increasing women’s Islamic knowledge and Cultural values by accommodating a Religious 
Knowledge Center.  
▪ Raising the Bahraini Culture and Customs and Traditions in a way that is not harmful and 
limits women's movement. 
▪ Achieving a Suitable Equal Life Practice between men and women, considering Bahraini 
Muslim Cultures.  
e. Political Sustainability: 
▪ Following the political agenda and laws in Bahrain about the proposed project and the cultural 
aspect of society. 
▪ Solving the environmental issues in Bahrain such as climate change. 
 
 
3. METHODOLOGY  
To achieve complete confidence in the proposal concept, the methodology of the research 
followed the theoretical and analytical approaches as follows:  
a. Theoretical Issues: to understand the project's functionality, it is crucial to discuss and analyze 
the issues related to Bahrain. The proposed project will achieve sustainability, so it is essential 
to discuss in depth the environmental and women issues in Bahrain.  
b. Analysis of Investigated Data (Questionnaire Survey): a research method to investigate the 
problems, shortage, and needs in Bahrain Society to fulfil people’s needs in an advanced way. 
The survey targets families, friends, colleagues, and others. 
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3.1. Theoretical Issues 
3.1.1. Environmental issues and sustainability  
Resorts are not only for human well-being, but it is also for the earth's well-being 
via accommodating sustainable solutions that will improve the environment and human 
health.  Therefore, this topic will explain Bahrain's Climate and Environmental Issues. 
Likewise, illustrate the concept of sustainable architecture and how sustainability will 
achieve all sustainable pillars related to the proposed project objectives. 
 
3.1.2.  Bahrain climate 
Bahrain is a small archipelago that consists of 33 islands, only 5 of them used by 
inhabitants, located in the west-central Arabian Gulf. The topography of Bahrain is flat, 
where the highest point is Jebel al Dukhan hills 440 feet (134 meters), in the center of 
Bahrain.  However, there is no river, lake, or stream in Bahrain’s islands; the expected 
thing to notice in Bahrain is flooded that came out after winter rains (MCIA, n.d.). 
Bahrain’s climate extremely hot and humid, and there are only two main seasons: a 
moderate winter and sunny and hot summer. Therefore, from June to September 
(Summer) and from December to March (Winter) also, there are two transition periods, 
from April to May (Spring), while October to November (Autumn) (Al-Aali, 2012). 
According to the Ministry of Transportation and Telecommunications, Bahrain climate 
is an arid type, which means that the rainfall is too low and irregular (70.8mm) 
(Telecommunications, 2020). Nevertheless, there is a notable difference between 
nowadays and ancient temperatures, in which the temperature gets higher as time is 




Fig.1: The difference in temperature between 1990 to 2020  
 Source: (Telecommunications, 2020) 
 
The issue in Bahrain’s climate is hot-dusty humid weather, which disturbs all 
kinds of outdoor activities, especially in summer, in which people cannot stand the 
weather without Air-Conditioning. According to the Ministry of Transportation and 
Telecommunications Charts (Telecommunications, 2020) regarding Temperature, 
Wind, Relative Humidity, Dust, and Precipitation. First, the Temperature in Bahrain is 
keeping go higher because of global warming issues that the mean annual temperature 
huts the highest degree temperature in 2018. Secondly, the wind speed was 10.8 knots 
prevailing from the Northwest. The long-term average wind speed for June is 11.1 knots. 
The highest gust was 36 knots that occurred on the 17th. Thirdly, Relative Humidity, 
Bahrain has very humid weather as it is an island, which the mean daily maximum 
relative humidity in January from 1961-1990 about 88%, and the mean daily minimum 
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relative humidity in June about 39%. Fourthly, Dust or called Visibility; most of the 
time, the roads are not visible because of the dusty and hazy weather. The last weather 
condition to be discussed is Precipitation, Bahrain is not a tropical country, so the 
rainfalls are low. 
 
3.1.3.  Environmental issues in Bahrain 
A. Climate Change  
It is one of the important phenomena caused by the accumulation of greenhouse 
gases GHG in the lower atmosphere. However, many factors that increase greenhouse 
gases and emissions into the atmosphere, which are industrialization, fuel combustion, 
intensive agriculture, land-use change, waste disposal, and de-forestation. The climate 
nowadays increased in a way that harms human activities, and the global environment 
“Average worldwide surface temperature has warmed by about 0.74°C over the past 
century (IPCC,2007b). The atmospheric concentration of CO2, the main greenhouse gas 
(GHG), is estimated to have increased by 30 per cent since pre-industrial times” 
(Abraham, 2010). The world set up an alarm that the sea level is expected to rise between 
15 to 95 centimeters by 2100 because of the thermal amplification of oceans and the 
thawing process on the mountains worldwide.  
Particularly in Bahrain, the temperature raised more than the average temperature 
due to the large industrial applications such as aluminum, petrochemicals, refineries, and 
all possible applications that generate heat and energy. Moreover, the primary mode of 
transportation in Bahrain is typically vehicles that increase CO2 emissions that occur 
alongside high fuel consumption. Based on Eng. Zahwa M. S. Al-Kuwari, the low-lying 
geology of Bahrain’s islands, coupled with high land rehabilitation and extensive 
industrial, commercial, and residential activity in coastal zones, highlights the island’s 
serious vulnerability to climate change-induced sea-level rise (SLR). To face this risk, 
Bahrain implemented a geographical information system (GIS) in the most usable and 
active islands, such as Muharraq. The result of this study gave an evident indication of 
Bahrain’s coastal zone management challenges and insights into national strategies for 
proactive adaptation. The impact of SLR immersion will face unexpected world 
challenges such as harmful marine life and biological diversity, financial crisis, 
displacement of people, and lots of damages. (Abraham, 2010) 
 
B. Air Pollution  
The cause of retrograde air quality in Bahrain is due to the energy generation and 
conveyance, car exhausts, noise, and industries, which Bahrain’s policymakers, 
environmentalists, and administrators consider the air pollution is one of the significant 
concern issues in Bahrain. Nevertheless, the main problem is air cannot be controlled in 
a specific region due to its statement (Gas), which the toxic gas can quickly transfer to 
the residential areas and other public spaces. On that basis, it will increase the residents’ 
risk to exposure from air pollutants and opportunities of rising inhalation of minute 
particles due to industrial activities, factories, construction processes, limited vegetation, 
desertification, and regional sand storms. The Public Commission for the Protection of 
Marine Resources, Environment & Wildlife (PMEW) came out after the worldwide 
pollution issues, which aim to organize and protect the environment controlled by several 
orders. However, these orders helped Bahrain establish a functional air monitoring 
network as part of its air monitoring program. The system allocated to the country’s five 
governorates - Muharraq, Capital, Central, Southern, and Northern, to check the air 
quality. Additionally, the significant air pollution sources are oil production, aluminum 
smelting, power generation industries, vehicles, airport, sewer systems, and feedlots. 
After accommodating the systems all over the five governorates, the noticeable prime 
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C. Marine Pollution 
According to (Abraham, 2010), Mr Mirza Salman Khalaf, the Sources of 
Marine Pollution in Bahrain can be divided into three parts: 
i. Coastal construction, dredging and land reclamation: They are considered the 
primary marine pollution, affecting the marine environment and groundwater 
resources, and blocking the natural agricultural drains in Bahrain.  
ii. Industrial Facilities: are located on the eastern coast of Bahrain, which their 
waste could be gases, liquid (industrial effluents), and solid waste.  
However, many industries in Bahrain harm the marine environment and 
creatures, such as Petrochemical industries, Aluminum industries, Shipbuilding 
and Repair Yards, etc. 
iii. Sewage Treatment Facilities: Domestic sewage effluent discharged into the sea 
that causes marine pollution 
D. Land Pollution (Solid Waste) 
Due to the high population growth in Bahrain, solid waste expands, creating land 
pollution that affects agriculture and the human lifestyle. The main issue nowadays is 
waste management that has a shortage of waste segregation, awareness of people, 
indiscriminate waste throwing, and lack of commitment by the stakeholders. However, 
other challenges associated with this significant issue include the random mixing of 
industrial and municipal waste with a lack of recycling facilities, and there is no 
comprehensive approach in waste management led to an inadequate chaotic 
environment. The improper waste management (Pollution) adverse impacts could result 
in the environment and population as well as in an indirect way causing the economy, 
public welfare, aesthetics, and tourism. Nevertheless, this can lead to various 
environmental impacts such as air, soil, water, dust, noise pollution, and inconvenience 
odors because of the fouls and cause diseases. However, the Bahrain government starts 
to accommodate recycling bins that considered a top priority in the waste management 
process. (Abraham, 2010) 
 
3.1.4.  Sustainability 
After learning and analyzing the Environmental issues in Bahrain, it is crucial to 
accommodate sustainability to solve these issues. However, to comply with Bahrain 
Vision 2030, it must use sustainable strategies and technologies to achieve the proposed 
project goal. The word sustainability entered into the consciousness of architects, 
designers, doctors, teachers, etc., at the end of the twentieth century, which became 
essential in architecture. Besides, the sustainable architecture will positively impact the 
environment, buildings, and humans (Elghonaimy, 2018). However, sustainable 
architecture aims to create and design a society that meets the present's needs without 
compromising future generation abilities. In another meaning, sustainable architecture is 
“is the interaction between natural systems (the regenerative capacity of the Earth’s 
biosphere) and human demands for natural resources” (Iyengar, 2015). As a result, there 
are five main pillars of sustainable architecture expected to achieve in the proposed 
project: 
 
A. Environmental Sustainability 
Related to environmental issues, such as pollution, non-renewable resource 
depletion, and other impacts that affect the environment should be continued 
indefinitely. This could be achieved by accommodating renewable energy systems 
such as solar panels, wind towers, etc., and passive building design techniques. 
(Jadhav, 2016) 
 
B. Economic Sustainability 
Achieve by enhancing the economic production to the next generation efficiently 
by accommodating agriculture in a high-tech way, improving the economy, and 
developing sustainability. However, benefit from the sun and wind and human 
movement via installing renewable energy systems and kinetic tiles that convert the 
kinetic energy to electrical energy. 
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The ecological solutions will enhance the low-life carbon, develop the air 
quality, and decrease energy costs, producing a sustainable economy. (Al-Khalifa, 15-
16 October 2018) 
 
C. Social Sustainability  
Achieve by developing the social life, social well-being and connection between 
the users indefinitely. Nowadays, especially in the Middle East, most Women tend to 
be in their home, working alone, and there are no gathering points that happens between 
neighborhoods in comparison to ancient times, which dissocialized from the society 
and this will lead to a decrease the social sustainability that does not work with the 
vision of 2030. Therefore, the proposed project will gather and re-socialize women in 
one place and will increase social sustainability. (Elghonaimy, 2018) 
D. Cultural Sustainability 
UNESCO said, “Culture is who we are and what shapes our identity. No 
development can be sustainable without including culture” A culture is a group of 
values, aspirations, traditions, and memories gained from society; each country has its 
own culture. Furthermore, culture and society are very connected, which is 
predominately mistakenly confused. Likewise, both culture and social refer to different 
terminologies, in which culture typically has specific values, customs, beliefs, and 
social behavior. At the same time, society reflects people’s common lifestyle, territory, 
behavior pattern, and organization. Therefore, to achieve cultural sustainability in the 
proposed project, cultural conditions within the society should be fulfilled. 
“developing, renewing and maintaining human cultures that create positive, enduring 
relationships with other peoples and the natural world.” (Hosagrahar, 2017). 
As Bahrain is an Islamic Arabic Country, there are lots of cultural aspects to 
consider. But two main factors are related to the project, such as the traditional dress 
code for men and women. (Thob & Abaya) It is not mandatory, but people tend to dress 
modestly; also, men and women could not afford marge in one place, which most of 
the areas around Bahrain are available for men and non-Muslim women, while the 
Bahraini Muslim women deprived of the most activities in Bahrain. The proposed 
project will be available for women to enjoy as much as men with all considerations of 
privacy, policy, and security, which will obtain an equal environment and will produce 
cultural sustainability. (Elghonaimy, 2020) 
E. Political Sustainability   
The main issue in the world is that the climate changed due to economic 
activities and GHG emissions. Therefore, design cost-effective adaptation policies, 
improve local government, societies, and national policies will boost political 
sustainability. Although, by accommodating the Eco-Beach, which functions to control 
the climate inside the space, improve the air quality, and using passive energy to reduce 
energy consumption. (Elghonaimy, I., Al-Haddad, M. H., 2018) (Al-Khalifa, 15-16 
October 2018). 
 
3.1.5. The need for private women resorts in Bahrain 
An article titled “Bahraini women deprived of typical clubs and private parks” 
published in Al-Watan newspaper on 23 June 2012 (Appendices No.1) argues women in 
Bahrain need their own recreational spaces due to the culture and traditions that are 
associated with Bahrain society which eliminates their freedom. Besides, all the resorts in 
Bahrain do not have a special private place for women. Usually, some resorts provide only 
one day for women, which is not convenient in terms of design. Therefore, Bahraini 
women are looking for places that feel independent and detached from men. However, 
providing entertainment recreational private resort for women in Bahrain will positively 
affect their mental health and performance. Also, there is a shortage of particular clubs for 
women to practising the social life between them. Not even walking routes, in which they 
practice sports while keeping their cover reassurance of their children. “they hope that the 
Supreme Council for Women will launch a plan regarding recreational places, praising the 
parliament’s proposal regarding model clubs for women, indicating that it meets an urgent 
need.” (Al-Khaja, 2012) 
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Women are deprived of jogging and do the same activities that men do in public 
spaces due to the obligations and regulations related to Islam in terms of women’s 
movement. Therefore, because of the restrictions and constraints, women need a private 
resort that achieves all women’s needs in terms of health, sport, recreation, privacy, etc. 
Nevertheless, designing for a private recreational resort for women will positively reflect 
society, which according to Head of the Women and Children Committee in the House of 
Representatives Latifa Al-Quoud, “We submitted this proposal after we saw the need for 
such matters. This proposal gives the woman a space to take care of herself and her health, 
and she will be able to focus more on her family and her work, as it will have an impact 
on her performance and family and social relations, so a healthy mind is in a healthy body. 
Also, these clubs will be a place for people of the same region to meet and exchange 
views.” (Al-Khaja, 2012) 
 
3.2. The Analytical Part - The Questionnaire Survey 
Likewise, The Survey consists of 19 Questions and can be classified into three categories: 
General Info, The Interested in the Project, and About the Project. (Appendices No.2) 
a. First Category is the General Info that asked people about their Age, Gender, Current Status, 
Nationality, and Education background (Appendices No.2): 
i. Age: the majority of people are at the age between (15-24) years old (61.3%). While the 
second one is (11.9%) at the age of (45-54). However, 11.3% of people are at the age 
between (25-34) and 10.6% of people at the age between (35-44), and the remain 
percentage refer to the people above 55.  
ii. Gender: Females were the most interested in the project as it is for them, which get 
(74.4%), while males account for 25.6%.  
iii. Current Status: This can be divided into Five Categories: 
 
▪ The majority of people are Students (56.9%) 
▪ Employee (23.7%) 
▪ Retired (7.5%) 
▪ Business Man/Women (4.4%) 
▪ Others such as job seeker, unemployed, graduated and housewife account for 
(7.5%) 
 
iv. Nationality: 92.5% of people are Bahraini, while (7.5%) of people from GCC, Egypt, 
Lebanon, India, UK and Sri Lanka.  
v. Education background: This can be divided into Three Categories: 
▪ Bachelor’s Degree (70%) 
▪ High School (20.6%) 
▪ Postgraduate (9.4%) 
▪  
b. The second category in the project was to ask people about the places provided for women 
and how Bahrain treats women. The majority of people thinks that there is a special 
relationship between women and the sea (45%), most of the comment below this question 
where clarify the strong relationship between them. Although, there are (47.5%) vote for 
maybe there is a special relationship. Most of the people said that women are not neglected 
in Bahrain society (52.5%) which they justify that women are having the best reputation and 
treatment in Bahrain, but no such a project empower Bahraini women, and most of the time, 
the beach is only for males to enjoy. However, (15.6%) of people think that women are 
neglected. The majority of people don’t have a background of famous women and their 
accomplishments worldwide, which account for (73.7%), that clarify the need of museum to 
educate and aware people of the power behind women in worldwide MENA, GCC, and 
Bahrain. Therefore, (26.3%) only know about women's history and mention more than one 
celebrity or well-known women such as Mother Theresa, Zaha Hadid, Oprah Winfrey, and 
more. (80.7%) of people said that in Bahrain there is no such a place that fully private for 
women only, which seems that privacy is something essential to design this type of project, 
to give the freedom and safety for women. (Appendices No.2) 
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c. The Third and Last Category to be discussed is About the Proposed Project, which asked 
people what the project expected to achieve and if there is one project in Bahrain similar. 
(65.6%) of people know that in Bahrain, no such a place empowers women and 
simultaneously entertains them in one place, with considering eco-sustainable solutions, 
Person says, “In general, Bahrain has not yet made a real entry in the field of a sustainable 
environment”.  Most people vote for all aspects listed under the question (Privacy, Security 
and Cultural aspect). However, most people believed that privacy is an essential aspect of this 
project, which accounts for (89.4%). Furthermore, (84.5%) of people think that the project's 
idea will empower, encourage, and support women. Last but not least, because human 
behavior and their psychological and sociological aspect changed, most of the people prefer 
the contemporary sustainable architectural styles, which (59.6%) of people prefer sustainable 
architecture, while only (6.8%) of people prefer the traditional styles. (Appendices No.2) 
Based on the questionnaire survey, most pf people agreed that privacy is the main factor that 
should be considered in the proposed project. Moreover, most of them believed that Bahrain 
needs this project to be in real life where they admit that Bahrain has no shortage of women 
position, but some of the women’s need still incomplete, especially, Ladies Resort.    
 
4. Result  
To create sustainable healthy development, there are several sustainable ecological techniques 
used which are: 
4.1.  Passive Environmental Control Techniques  
4.1.1.  Passive cooling techniques  
a. Shading Devices  
Shading Devices are a simple structure serves as an envelope that prevents the heat and 
glare coming from direct sunlight incident on windows, walls, and roof. However, they also 
decrease the over-reliant on insulation and high-performance glazing, especially in hot 
climates. Therefore, shadings could be as external shading fixtures and internal shading 
fixtures. (Jadhav, 2016) (Table 1) 
 
Table 1: Shadings can achieve a potential attraction for both: the project (Resort) and the users (Women) 
(Author,2020) 
Resort  Women 
Shading devices have the potential to beautify the outdoor 
experience and add quality and value to the internal 
spaces that will improve the place's sensation. 
Covering the outdoor spaces with shading devices 
will create a private atmosphere and will give 
women the chance to circulate freely. Besides, 
will decrease the visibility from outside to inside.  
 
b. Green Spaces and Vegetations  
Vegetation and landscaping are passive cooling techniques that play an essential role 
in the building’s efficiency, aesthetics, experience, and sustainability. However, they could 
be used in buildings not only for the means of aesthetic but also for the means of cooling 
techniques which can improve the air quality, as well as could be used as shading devices 
which can help to eliminate the heat gain such as Deciduous Trees reduces Air Conditioning 
costs by 30% (Hoang, 2020) (Anthopoulos, 2017). Nevertheless, their appearance and sound 
can give a positive and relaxed atmosphere. Likewise, using native plants such as local 
flowers and vegetables, which can reduce the amount of water used for irrigation (Hoang, 
2020).  
c. Water Features 
Water is a natural and attractive element that can passively cool the air and reduce heat 
gain. However, water feature plays a splendid role in an architectural aesthetic where the 
reflected sunlight from the water to the roof creates a unique pattern. Nevertheless, water 
features can produce a sustainable environment and achieve social sustainability that the 
water produces soothing sounds function as therapy factor that can benefit people’s 
psychology. Moreover, a water feature can affect the environment’s micro-climate and 
remove humidity from the air. (OTL, 2019) 
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4.2. Passive Lighting Techniques - Skylights 
Skylights are one of the most effective solutions for passive lighting techniques, where the 
sky is always available, and there is no obstruction to block the daylights. Skylights are a void 
or an opening on the roof that can catch the sunlight into the interior space. However, they are 
applied to produce a sustainable design solution by reducing the excessive use of artificial lights 
during the day, which led to reduce the energy consumption of the entire building. (Jadhav, 2016) 
 
4.3. Technical Issues and Building Envelope Technologies (Passive)  
4.3.1. Walls – structural insulated panels (SIPs) 
Structural Insulated Panels (SIPs) is a high insulation performance used in the 
exterior walls to provide premium insulation for the interior space from the hot weather 
outside, which can offer energy saving from 12%-14%. (Jadhav, 2016) 
 
4.3.2. Windows – triple glazing with argon gas fill 
Window thermal insulation is measured by using the U-value intended for glazing 
materials. However, a lower U-value means better insulation and lower heat transfer. 
Nevertheless, to give a window a higher rate of insulation from the outside environment, 
more glass panels should be added to ensure high-performance glazing insulation. Triple 
glazing is consisting of three glass panes with two gas spaces in between. Gas fill 
(usually Argon) has the advantage of a lower heat conductivity performance than air, 
which in result can produce a lower U-value than the double glazing and will maintain 
the desired interior space temperature. (Jadhav, 2016) (Guide, n.d.) 
 
4.3.3. Windows – electrochromic glazing   
As privacy is the most important factor to consider in the proposed project and to 
ensure the freedom and flexibility of women’s circulation, Electrochromic Glazing is a 
perfect solution to be used for this purpose. However, Electrochromic Glazing is a tinted 
glass that can change its optical transparency and color when an electrical field is applied 
controlled by occupants (Jadhav, 2016). Electrochromic Glazing applied on windows, 
skylights, facades, and curtain walls. There are lots of benefits of using this glass such 
as (SageGlass, 2018): 
a. Enhance the user’s satisfaction and comfort. 
b. Easy to control via mobile app. 
c. Save energy cost 20-26%. 
 
4.3.4. Floor – smart kinetic floor tiles  
To support the idea behind the proposed project of being a sustainable building, 
each part of the building's component should be ecologically controlled, even the floor. 
Smart Kinetic Floor Tiles can be applied in the usable traffic areas, for example, public 
corridors, football court, tennis court, main entrance, dance area, and gathering points, 
where the kinetic energy converted to electrical energy that could be used directly or 
stored in a battery for later use. Moreover, these tiles generate between 2 and 8 watts per 
step, which is a smart way to create those tiles that each step lasts about half a second, 
where the collected energy will be higher than expected. Nevertheless, the smart tiles 
can work within the renewable energy that will improve the energy efficiency and will 
save the entire building’s energy by benefiting from human being’s movement. (Menec, 
2020) 
 
4.3.5. Roof – cool roofs and coating 
Roofs are the most component of the building envelope that can absorb heat, as it 
is on the building's highest point. However, conventional dark-color roofs can cause a 
higher cost to cool down the interior spaces as they are absorbed most of the sun's heat. 
Cool roofs are constructed from high solar reflectance materials that can effectively 
reflect the sunlight more than conventional roofs. Furthermore, cool roofs can reduce the 
reliance on insulation in hot climates. (Jadhav, 2016).  
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4.4. Active Environmental Control Techniques 
4.4.1. Active cooling – dehumidification technologies  
As Bahrain has very humid weather that sometimes led to human discomfort, 
Dehumidification Technologies is an essential active cooling that applied in conventional 
Air Conditioning units by cooling the air below its dew point and taking off the unwanted 
moisture by condensation. Furthermore, Dehumidification Technologies uses desiccant 
materials (solid or liquid), which solid are more effective than liquid materials, as they 
cause corrosion due to the chemical solutions used. However, the desiccant materials 
reduce the amount of moisture inside the space by releasing heat and warm the air and can 
be cooled up using evaporative cooling or other cooling techniques. Likewise, the 
wet/solid desiccant material is typically silica gel, which absorbs the air's moisture and 
can be reused several times by heating it. (Jadhav, 2016)   
 
4.4.2. Active lighting – LED lighting  
LED Lighting is the nowadays trend and the latest energy-efficient sustainable 
lighting technology. Therefore, LED lighting is more durable than the other conventional 
lighting technologies, where LED fixtures to use less electrical energy from 75% to 80% 
than incandescent bulbs. Furthermore, LED lighting has the most extended lifespan that 
25 times more than incandescent bulbs. However, LED lighting can be easily dimmed on 
a range from 0 to 100%. Add to that, LED does not heat or burn out; it also can be available 
in different colors and forms. Besides, LED is the most expensive lighting technology, but 
in return will save lots of energy. (Jadhav, 2016) 
 
4.5. Sustainable Renewable Energy Systems 
4.5.1. Solar photovoltaic (PV) energy – rooftop solar PV 
Bahrain has an intense sun and the summer period longer than the winter period, 
which can benefit from solar radiation to convert it to electrical energy most of the time. 
Rooftop Solar PV is applied on the roof with a bit of tilted angle equal to the latitude of 
the location, which catches the solar light and converts it into energy. However, it has a 
long-life span with lower maintenance. Nevertheless, solar panels roof installation using 
mounting systems attached to the roof and flat concrete roof solar panels is clipped-on. 
(Jadhav, 2016) 
 
4.5.2. Solar thermal collectors – flat plate collectors 
 Flat Plate Collectors are used for heating the water by absorbing the heat coming 
from the sun. The location of these collectors is on the roof with large heat absorbing 
plates made of copper, steel, or plastic and the top surface coated with black high 
absorbance paint. Furthermore, Flat Plate Collectors can heat the water from 80–100 °C. 
(Jadhav, 2016) 
 
4.5.3. Wind energy – vertical axis wind turbine   
Wind energy is the second Important energy after solar, which the critical element 
is the wind turbine that converts the air’s kinetic energy to electrical energy. 
Furthermore, the taller wind turbine the most effective and more energy production. 
Besides, to ensure wind energy effectiveness, it should be located near the sea, where 
the winds are faster. Vertical Axis Wind Turbine is the preferred solution for wind 
energy, which their rotation axis perpendicular to the ground, that not consuming lots of 
space and no need to be higher to do its work. Add to that; Vertical Turbine could add 
an aesthetical value and could be placed in small to medium project. (Jadhav, 2016) 
 
4.5.4. Water - greywater recycling    
Greywater is wastewater produced in bathing, washing clothes, dishware, and 
others but not from toilets. Furthermore, Greywater has a lower level of contamination 
than black water (toilet water). On that basis, to achieve the means of sustainability, even 
Greywater could be recycled to reuse in washing, gardening, irrigation, and flushing 
toilets.  
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However, Greywater Recycling is one of the Important solutions for green building. 
After recycling, it can be reused again directly or stored in a short time because it could 
be contaminated again. (Jadhav, 2016) 
 
5. CONCLUSION  
The idea of having a Ladies Eco-Beach complex that respects women's privacy is a good sign 
of appreciation for women's role. Moreover, there are many positive impacts of having such a project 
upon the social, economic and environmental conditions and states of women in Bahrain as follows:  
a. Socially culturally, it is a gratefulness indicator of women's performance to improve the quality 
in all fields in society life. In other words, it is considered as a result of their accomplishments 
and sacrifices; women deserved to be treated and grant a place to escape life's stress. Therefore, 
it will create an intimate place that gathers, supports, entertains, treats, educates and empowers 
women in a private area. It is a place that can feel secured and with privacy while having a relaxing 
time to release all the stresses and pressures undertaken through the daily routine in one complex 
equally and increase their consciousness about women’s achievements. Also, it is needed for 
women as gender in Bahrain in different benefits that positively impact Islamic cultural value.  
b. Environment; this idea of having such a project will support the ecological systems and 
sustainable solutions in Bahrain, which will change the perspective to use water frontage and 
comply with Bahrain Vision 2030. However, the proposed project is expected to achieve a 
Sustainable Eco Environment by evolving the passive building design techniques and renewable 
energy systems. Nevertheless, the project orientation and layout (passive design techniques) 
could successfully achieve a sustainable environment, which will cut down the energy 
consumption and reduce the carbon footprint in the building. Besides, passive techniques will 
reduce the amount of using active techniques that consume more energy.  
c. Economically, since the idea of the resort is unique, it should include attracting activities as a 
magnet for different customers from inside and outside Bahrain to enjoy the project's experience. 
For instance, it may include Aqua restaurants, a fashion hub, a fine arts gallery, sports facilities, 
etc, which will add value to its national economy. Innovative technology will play a significant 
role in economically running such a project as well. 
To sum up, a healthy lifestyle and sustainable environment could be achieved via improving 
user’s satisfaction and comfort. Nevertheless, the project will enhance sustainability through the 
environmental aspect, but it will also develop and improve all sustainability aspects (Environmental, 
Social, Economic, Cultural, and Political). However, the privacy factor ensured through ecological 
solutions add an aesthetical and substantial value to the project. 
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Do you think Women are neglected in Bahrain Society? |  هل تعتقد أن المرأة مهمشة في المجتمع البحريني؟ 
 ال يوجد فعاليات خاصة للمرأة 
 الحقوق ال تتمتع بها بقية النساء في مجتمعات أخرى لديها من 
 معظم االشياء مقتصرة على الجنسين او الجنس الذكوري و قلما نرى االشياء المتعلقة بالمرأة تحديدا  
 عدم توفير أماكن خاصة بالنساء
ا ما نرى إسم المرأة في األماكن قد تكون مهملة الن في الغالب المرافق العامة المخصصة للنساء نادرة الوجود و ال  يوجد شي خاص بالمرأة وحدها فدائم 
 العامة متصل باألطفال و النساء 
 ألنه اي شي يكون على عاتقها
ن لديها تكوربما ليست مهملة ولكن المسؤوليات التي تقع على عاتقها تكون أكبر خصوصا اذا كانت زوجة وام وربة منزل و امرأة عاملة وبذلك فالمساحة 
 اضيق للترفيه عن نفسها 
 ال توجد مساحات خاصة بها تستطيع ان تكون بحريتها
 النه ال يوجد مكان تستطيع ألم أة فيه ممارسة نشاطاتها بحرية بعيدا عن أعين الرجال الغرباء.
تامة، المرأة البحرينية غير مهملة ولكن بعض العادات  المجتمع البحريني ذو غالبية واعية تفهم أهمية وجود المرأة وتسمح لها بممارسة حياتها المهنية بحرية
 والتقاليد تفرض بعض القيود على المرأة ولكن رغم هذه القيود البسيطة إال أن وجود المرأة مازال مهم في حياة كل بحريني/ة.
ا جهود المجلس األعلى للمرأة ساعدت كث ا مهملة في المجتمع العربي ألنه مؤخر  ا على أنخراط المرأة أكثر في المجتمع زيادة على ذلك المرأة ليست تمام  ير 
ي المجتمع و لكن جاهدت على مساواة المرأة بالرجل و الدفاع عن حقوقها بتوفير جميع احتياجات المرأة في المجتمع لذلك ال يصح أعتبار أن المرأة مهملة ف
ا في الحصول على أماكن ترفيه تخصص أنشطة خاصة بالمرأة وحدها بعيد ا عن مجتمع في المقابل ال نستطيع أنكار حقيقة أن المرأة بحاجة لتعزيز أحقيته
ا ماتستطيع المر ا لعادات و تقاليد المجتمع البحريني التي يحكمها الدين نادر  أة السباحة في بحر الرجال و تحديد ا تخصيص بحر خاص للنساء للسباحة و نظر 
ا المرأة المحجبة دا ا ما يبقى هذه الحاجز أمامها. مفتوح للعامة و خصوص   ئم 
Women need more respect and freedom and safety from other people and family, plus any kind of force need to be 
stopped 
Do you think there is a special relationship between Women and the sea? |  هل تعتقد أن هناك عالقة خاصة بين المرأة
 والبحر؟
وشحن النفوس ية عالقة المرأة بجمال الطبيعة نابع من تكوينها فهي كتلة من االحاسيس والمشاعر الملونة.. وللبحر خاصية وقدرة على تفريغ المشاعر السلب
 بالحيوية وااليجابية.. الخصوصية هي كل ماتحتاجه المرأة لتستفيد من عطايا البحر الصحية والنفسية والترفيهية والرياضية 
 البحر مكان تخبىء فيه المرأه اسرارها 
 البحر هو معنى السالم الداخلي الذي يتواجد في كل انسان اكان المرأة او الرجل 
 .جابية للمرأة كونها عاطفية اكثر من الرجلالبحر يجلب طاقة اي
كان البحر هو المتنفس لهم في اعتقادي أن كل المخلوقات الحية لها عالقة بالماء و البحر و ثانيا المرأة البحرينية و الخليجية عموما لها صلة وطيدة منذ القدم ف
 و مصدر الرزق للعائلة 
 مكتملة الن البحر روح عميقة جميلة تماما  كاي امراه
كان البحر هو المتنفس لهم في اعتقادي أن كل المخلوقات الحية لها عالقة بالماء و البحر و ثانيا المرأة البحرينية و الخليجية عموما لها صلة وطيدة منذ القدم ف
 و مصدر الرزق للعائلة 
 إلتزان و الراحة النفسيةالمرأة كائن مليء باألحاسيس و البحر مكان مناسب لتعيد فيه لروحها و أحاسيسها ا 
 البحر يمثل مساحة للتأمل للمرأة ورمز لسعة األفق 
 البحر يسكن كل امرأة بحرينية
 اكيد فالمرأة تظن ان البحر يفهمها وتستطيع البوح له باي شي ال تستطيع البوح به لالخرين
المرأة بالراحة ويالقي إقباال.. ال يصلح هذا المشروع حاليا بالقرب من المباني مشروع تفتقده البحرين .. يحتاج لكثير من الخصوصية واألمان حتى تشعر 
 العالية لوجود كاميرات يصل مدى زومها إلى كيلو مترات وهذه المباني لفقد عنصر االمان 
القة خاصة تجمع كال الجنسين بالبحر بأختالف بحد العموم، أعتاد البحر أن يكون جزء ال يتجزأ من التاريخ البحريني و هنا يختلف التقدير بما معناه أن ع
الرجل على  ا مختلفة عن  للبحر بطريقة تمام  المرأة تنجذب  لكن على الوجه الخصوص  البحرينين. و  البحر ميزة خصوصية عند  المحمل األعمار بأعتبار 
جال عادة  و الغالب البحر نسبة  لهم عبارة عن القضاء بعض الشخصي فنجد بعض النساء يعتبرون البحر أداة حسية الستخراج طاقاتهم المشاعرية فيما الر
احة البعض لفضفضة الوقت فيه للترفيه أما الناس ال يقتصر البحر بالنسبة لهم على ذلك فيما يعتبرون أهميته أكبر من ذلك فالبعض يذهب للبحر لألحساس بالر
ا ما الهموم و البعض اآلخر للترفيه عن مافي النفس لمجرد النظر للبح ر و أمواجه. مايجعل البحر مميز للمرأة هو أنه فعال  نتيجة فعالة لتحسين النفسية. كثير 
 أرتبط البحر بدموع المرأة من زمن بعيد حتى بات يصبح جزء من الشعر العربي عندما يوصف حزن المرأة. 
Sea and sand has big part in human energy it takes away the negative and clean our energy and i think it's important 
Especially that woman doesn't have public sea to enjoy sea energy Unlike males they can go to any sea and enjoy the 
energy of the sea. 
Even though some women who wear the hijab may feel a tad bit uncomfortable with the thought of going next to the 
beach side, there truly is a special relationship. 
Practice sports for women is important- for example pregnant women needs some water sports to help her in delivering 
Women love the sea. Some likes calm ones and others like it wavy.... possibly the like the energy formed by the waves 
and the feeling of being free. 
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Most activities in bahrain are for men, there isn’t much to look forward to as women. For instance, swimming pools for 
training and practice and to compete, however it’s very unlikely to see the same for women. 
No enough activities for her 
Muslim woman in Bahrain has complete rights according to the religion aspects 
Due to religion restriction many women do not really enjoy the sea or beaches in Bahrain. This is nothing about the 
religion but there is not places which are dedicated for females only so they take their freedom. 
In bahrain, women have right in almost all fields, but when it comes to privacy in beaches, yes I agree that it would be 
nice to have a dedicated beach for them to be comfortable and enjoy the privacy. 
 
Any Suggestions? | أي اقتراحات؟ 
أيام ليست ببعيدة قرأت عن شاطئ فالسعودية مخصص فقط للنساء هذه واحدة من األفكار الرائعة لمشاريع التخرج التي أتمنى تحقيقها يوم من األيام و قبل 
ا مايراودني الرغبة في السباحة في البحر دون االكتراث بوجود الجنس اآلخر ) الرجال( بحكم الستر. األمر الذي جعلني أتمنى وجود ذاته في البحرين ألنه كثير 
ختيار البحر الطبيعي وليس شاطئ من تكوين االنسان و لهذه يجب أختيار الموقع بعناية تامة و و من أهم األشياء التي أتمنى أن تكون جزء من المشروع هي أ 
ا  أقترح موقع أخر للمشروع و بنظري هو موقع مثالي لما يتميز بهدوءه/نظافته و بعده عن ضجة المدينة و زحمتها و أضيف على ذلك أن المنطقة مهيئة تمام 
من شوارع مخصصة للمشي و جسور على طول الشارع للمشي كذلك، شوارع مزروعة بالورد و الخضار. إلى جانب كون لهذه النوع من األنشطة لما فيها 
منى النظر في هذه الجنبية أختيار رائع و لكن من وجهة نظري الشخصية و بناء على التجربة أقترح مدينة سلمان )المدينة الشمالية( لتحتضن هذه المشروع. أت
 .صدراالقتراح برحابة 
 نتمنى أن يتم هذا المشروع ويكون مناسبا  للمحجبات أيضا  
If it has an idea like sometimes it's free if u could sign your name First of all, on site, often for people who can't afford 
much money , and people who need the comfort of your self to be in therapy. Or if it possible to be free To be within 
women's rights as a woman in her country, as men can go to sea and enjoy, i think it would be better if it was free for 
women as well . 
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